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'HELIOTROPE" ENJOYED;
SHOWN AGAIN TONIGHT

Patrons of the Grand theater thor
oughly enjoyed the picture "Heliotrope,"
which was shown Saturday evening in
lieu of "The Midlanders," which failed
to arrive.Hand Bag The picture is one of the best that has i;M3 f inn

$mmm&mm
been shown in this city in some time
and one that is absorbing from start to
finish with so much heart touch thatFOR -
those witnessing it go home with a'lot
to think of. It is splendidly rendered
and characterized.

T-.-V- K?

Tonight it will be screened again, andChristmas Gifts undoubtedly will be greeted by a capac , M . I

tiarasity house, and it is certainly entitled to
such, for it is a high class film shown
at every day prices.

Latest Styles at Lowest Prices VISITED COMSTOCK CITY

Several Carson auto parties paid a
'. visit to the new town of Comstock yes

Don't try to save money buying cheap or big-ca-n

Baking Powders. You can't doit You'll throw out more
in spoiled bakings than you save on price of the powder. And don't
think that old style high priced powders are best because they cast
most. Ihey are not.Mef's Drug Store ALU Si BAKING

POWDER

terday.
From all reports the work there is of

big order; the new town looks good
and the concrete pourings at the site of
the big mill shows something of the
dimensions of a reduction plant. The
roads. are reported to be in fair

MISS FRANCES NEWMAN,
Chicago, 111.

"Only a medicine of truly wonderful has proved in millions cf bake-da-y tests that it is
die best baking powder ever made that's why it is the

biggest selling baking powder in the world to
merit could have done what Tanlac did
for me and there is nothing half good

FIGURE ON SKATINGenough for me to say about it," said
Miss Frances Newman. 2639 Hirsch 'BAKING POWDER)!SUNDAY AT THE LAKE

People and Notes of Interest St. Chicago. With a few more cold nights excel- -
Several Carson parties and one from

"I don't think anybody ever suffered nt shating is anticipated at Washoe
Reno spent yesterday at Lake Tahoe.

any more from inJigef.t:.oi: than I isd i lake.
and for over a vear 1 was in wretched The lake, is pretty well frozen over atThere is practically no snow on the

T MADE BY A TRU5T (j

t V CONTENTS ' I

i. . .south and east side of the lake, while
the roads are reported to be in good

aealth. 1 had smo'hCT-m- spells and ,

day. No other baking powder makes such tempt-
ingly good tender.wholesome bakings. No bak-

ing powder of anywhere near the same quality
is sold at such a low price.

You use less of Calumet because it is
the highest grada baking powder. One teaspoon-tu- l

is equal to two teaspoouf uls of many other brands.

And there is no "luck" about it when
you use Calumet No loss. It is absolutely sure.
It is the most economical of all. Millions of
housewives use it and so do leading domes-
tic science teachers and cooking experts.

You mt when you bur it.
You save when you tiae it.

Calumet contains only such ingre-
dients as have been approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

condition.

the present time, while the shore ponds
will nearly hold skaters. Should the
lake freeze it will be comparatively
sate for sports; this winter, owing to
its shallowness.

While the weather was cool, those
making the trip report a very pleasant

my heart palpitated so violently I

thought I had heart troub'e, but I
known now it was all caused from my
stomach.

"Since taking Tanlac I feel and look

Tom Lotz, who spent the week end in

Reno, was among the morning arrivals.
Forest Sawyer of the federal mar-

shal's office came in from Reno this
morning.

Ed Malley, who spent Sunday in

Reno, was included in this morning's
arrivals.

Governor Boyle left this afternoon
for Reno. He is billed to address the
Reno Commercial Club this evening.

day.
MAKING ROAD REPAIRS

NOTICE F. O. E.

Regular meeting of Carson Aerie
The maintenance crew of the high-

way department is busy grading and
otherwise making repairs on the roadNo. 1006. F. O. E., will be held tomor L "'W' J HIGHEST wSs

like a different person. I have a splen-

did appetite and my digestion is just
perfect. I sleep eight or nine hours
every night and get up in the morning
feeling fresh and happy. My friends
tell me I'm always smiling now and I

certainly ought to be, for I'm enjoying
life again."

row, Tuesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock
Initiations. All visiting members are

between the city limits and Lake-view-

', The grade from Shaffers ranch to
the summit has been dragged and the

j

.low spots filled and otherwise put into

welcome.
L. L. BRIGHT, President.

G. V. FISHER, Secretary. Tanlac is sold in Carson City by ' good shape for the winter. The road
Charles' L. Kitzmeyer, and by leading from the hot springs turn north is be- -AGENTS WANTED
druggists everywhere. i lug regraded.

Reserve Friday evening for the
at Leisure Hour hall. Ad-

mission 35c.

Mrs. John Gulling, after spending a
week with relatives in this city, leaves
this evening for Modesto, Calif. She
was accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Mildred.

E. V. Bonafous of the State Capitol
force, who has been ailing for some
time from an annoying throat trouble,
left for San Francisco last evening to
put himself under the care of a

Babe Ruth Fined
Men's hose and neckware. Three

pairs hose and one necktie in box $2.00,

prepaid; money back if can duplicate
in any store for less than $3.00. Makes
birthday or Xmas present. Main Sup
ply Co., Box 66, Templeton, Calif. World Series' MoneyWIND DID DAMAGE

m. .m. m The wind storm of last week
lost none of its power before
Virginia City, for the Chronicle ret t

Special
interfere with my act any," said Babe

Ruth, commenting on Judge Landis'

decision, "and I'll keep on playing af-

ter the time is up." He indicated he

ports considerable damage to property,
such as chimneys gone and roofing

Bv United Fres
CHICAGO, Dec. 5. Babe Ruth fined

his share of the World Series money
and suspended until May 20th next, by
Judge Landis today for playing in ex-

hibition ball games after participating
in the World Series. Bill Piercy and
Bob Menscl were similarly punished.

torn off.
will accept the decision at "I don't !Train to Reno ;ne section, seventy teet long, was

lifted1 over C street and dropped in HOTS THIS II
front of property well to the north.

know whom I could appeal to, but
can't see how they can take away what
one has already earned, though." Ruth's
share was $3,510.

The flag pole at the Con. Virginia of Takes His Medicine
VASHIXGTQ:. Dec. 5.'fice was wrecked and the top of one

A pound czm of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some
baking powders come in 12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz.
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want it

It won'tDtt. jui of the big stacks at the C. & C. was
blown off. If it happened in tonight it 0TALKING IT OVER

account is publisiieu in the Appeal this after
Dry Washing a Success

noon.
ATTEND TO IT NOWHOLD THE EVENINGDry placer washing near Osceloa has

proven a success this past summer and
will be renewed on a larger scale next

ofBid Job work that will stand the test atParadise
che Appeal office.

summer. Considerably more than wa-

ges was taken out by the dry process

The football fans, the boys who play-

ed, and those who wished they could,
are still talking over Saturday after-nwon- 's

game when Carson Hi held
Reno Hi to an even score of 13 to 13.

Those witnessing the game say it

was the best of the season and that
many of the big teams have not put up
such a game this year.

LUMBER FOR SALEat Rialto

An entertainment, including living
pictures, music, character sketches and
interpretative dancing, will be given
Friday evening. December 9;h. at Leis-

ure Hour hall.
Admission, 35 cents.

If i, u want joar floor scraped by
maehir.e it will have to be done
promptly, as I am preparing to leave.

P.. E. SELLMAN,
n29-l- w Golden West Hotel.

ATTEND TO IT NOW

while the tailings are to be worked
over with water in the spring, when

See C. Jensen at Credelbaugh's
bridge.

'
n4-- tfwater is available.

Want to hear from owner having

Leaves Carson City 6:30 p. m. J
Reutrning leaves Reno 11:30 p. J
tn. ..Fare for round-tri- p, $1.84, in-- ,

eluding war tax. J
Subscribe for the Appeal.

NOTICE, AUXILIARY UNIT farm for sale; give particulars and low-

est price. John J. Black, Nevada street,
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. o29

FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner of a

farm for sale: give lowest price and
possession. L. Jones, Box 451, OIir-v-

III.

If you want your floor scraped by
machine it will have to be done prompt-
ly, as I am preparing to leave.

B. E. SELLMAN,
r,2!;-h- v Gulden West Hotel.

S. C. BIGELOW, G. P. A.
Latest telegraphic news in the Appeal i

LADIES

SYRUP

Balsamea
The safe, certain and speedy
remedy for relief of all coughs
and Colds, as well as for Bron-

chial and Lung troubles. Con-

tains no harmful drugs.

The first regular monthly meeting of
this unit will be held) at Leisure Hour
hall Tuesday evening December 6th at
7:30 p. m.

All members urgently requested to he
present as business of importance is to
be taken up and nomination and elec-

tion of officers for ensuing year. By
order of

JOSIE MILLARD, President.
FRANCES AMODEI, Secretary.

oo

Reported Strikes
Many new strikes are being reported

I have for your inspection a nice line
of te hats, coats and dresses.
Prices right.

Please call and inspect my stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.
SWEETLAND & SWEETLAND.

Advertise in the Appeal.

COMING EVENTS
in the new camp of Royston. Houses

For Sale by continue to go up and leases are being
let on many claims in the district. It
promises to be one of the substantial

WV LTVA U vjiBBsa y

I vIOfor5L

The new sugar coated m
chewing roM

December 10. Christmas gift sale, by
Methodist Ladies' Aid.

December 31 Annual ball of Warren
Engine Co.

December 9 Entertainment by Leisure
Hour Club at club hall.

camps of Southern Nevada.
C.L.KITZI'lEYER,Dni0pJ$t

Full line of drugs, candies, sta-

tionery, kodaks, phonographs and
Victor records.p. m. in theWorld's news up to 3

Appeal.

W. P. Harrington left this afternoon
for Reno. He is to address the Commer-
cial Club this evening, being one of the
gneste invited to the club's annual din-

ner. ,

The Appeal is delivered to your home
for 25 cents a week.34" t

T 2.?!, R I 1A TO- - - ft delicious peppermint

Sale of

! Suits and Coats

Greatly Reduced

flavored sugar Jacket around
peppermint flavored chewing sum

that will aid your appetite and diges
tion, polish ycur teeth and moisten

your throat. 6122

Mrs. A. E. TTiompson ED
-- r TOE FLAVOR LASTS


